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THE "DAILi BULLETIN "
j

IS PUBLISHED

Evftrj Afternoon Except Sundays

At the OUlco, Queen streut, Honolulu,
H. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor IU Manager

van tiik
Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,

(Limited )

HUlIKCItll-TIOV"- :

DAILY ltui.Lli-iLN- , 1 year 96 00
" " 0 mouths a 00
" " monthper (de-

livered) SC

IVkkkly Bulletin Summauy, 1

your 91 00

foreign. fi 00

m

Uotli TcleiihuucH Mu. 00. &

8oAddres all business communica-
tions ''Manauek Daily Bulletin."

C3Addiess all matter for publica-
tion "Eurrou Daily Uullkyin."

I. . lnx Hi). Honolulu. II. I.

A L.FKED MAQOON,J Attorney at Law ami Notary
Public No. 42 Merchant sttcut, Hono-
lulu.

HW. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Impoiteis & Commission Mer-

chants. Foit street, Honolulu.

HHAOKFBLD & CO ,

Commission Agcnte.
Uoiner Foit and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I. 91

( "W Macfarlane & Oo.,
VX luipoitors and Commission
Merchant. Queen sticet, Honolulu,
U. I.

GONIAL VES & CO.,
Qiocers and Wine

Aim chants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. 1.

JOHN T. "WATERHOUSE,
Importer aud Dealer In General

Merchandise. Queen street. Honolulu,
H. 1. 91

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Coiner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS fc COOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Bteatn Engines, Sugar Mills, Boifers,
Coolers; lion, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machiueiy of every description uiude to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at shoi t notice. 91

J0. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

a. g is jst a.
JlahulKina. Kohaln, IIuwull,

WEOTER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street Honolulu

Atlas Awance Gouaay
OF IjOMDON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

I

Itluc Street, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

Dll. A. It. ltOVVAT, V. S.
Ofllco Hours 7:30 to 10 a.m.; 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:30 to (j p. in.
Telephones: Bell 9(1. Mutual 183.

1. (). Box 320. 192tf

Palmer & Richardson,
.A.rcii ixiaorN.

Dosfgub la Stons, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages
a Specially I

I'lutifl. Specifications, Contracts Liawn
and Estimates complete foreeiydes-ciiptlo- n

of building. Also, ihoiotigh
buiieiinteudcucu of coiistiuctlou.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

lr Oppigk: Room No. 0, preckcls
Block. up

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oabu,

Agent to Take Acknowledgment), to
borCpiiliacts

Agent to Uiiiut Marriage Licence, Ho-

nolulu Ouhu.
Agent for the Hawaiian inlamUof Pitt&

Scott's Fi eight & PuieeUExpiehs.
Agents for tho Buillngton Route.

Real Estate Broker & JlftV
Bell Tele. Tele. 189,

P.O. Box llfi.
WST Okficm:: No.t!8Mechuutstreet,

llouolulu, Oabu, 11. 1. iau 92 '

Australian Mail Service ! I

L1TW?"

FOK SAN FI6Aa'INJ,
The New and Fine Al Stol Steamship

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland en or about

May 5. 1892,
And will leave for the above pert with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

tT For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. LRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

t

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

May 5, 1892,
And will have piompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

CS" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. LEWIN 6c CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

nr's iilciiinsliij Cos

TIME TABLE:

ST MR.
--

KINAU.'
CLARKE, Commantisr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock r. M.,
touching at Lahainu, Maalaea Bay
and Mukona the same day; Muhu-kon- a,

Kawuihacand Laupalioehoc the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Fiiduy May 6

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupalioehoc same day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Maliukoua, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 p. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. u. ; Laha-in- a,

10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKKIVE8 AT HONOLULU.

Saturday May 14

No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of dj.y of sailing.

STMR. "CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. M., touching at Kuliu-lu- i,

Huclo, liana, llaino. and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

gF No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at tho landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight lias been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of tht
loss of same, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tko caro of Pursers.

W. O. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler Sc Wnlclimultor.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, II. I.
1ST Paiiieular attention paid to all

kinds of repairs. 91

C. B. RIPLEY,
AltOlI ITEOT.

On fice: Room 6, Sprcckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208,

New Designs I Modern Buildings j

Complete plans and siiociticiitloiis for
every duscilptlon of building. Coiitiact'
drawn and cuieful superintendence of
construction given when icqulred. Call
and examine iilaua. apr 29 ly

PAINTER!
I F you. wau Firot-clas- g Job o Pslnt-- 1

iugof any descilptiou done, call on
the Practical Painter, J. L. Mkyvu ouly.
Fort street 180, P. 0. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone C02. U t

Pad Mail StmsMfl Co.

AND TIIK

Occidental & Oriental S, S, Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above port on or nbout the following
dates:

8tmr. "China" May 4, 18D2

Stmr. "Gaelic" July 2, 1892

it j.a?" rt

j: or san ranciaco.
Stenmcrs of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about Jie following dates:

Stmr. "City ol Poking" May 4, 1892
Stmr. "China" Juns 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

SSr Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, $350.

For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO ,

2G7tf Agents.

Oceanic Jteaismp Co.'s

TI3IK TABLE:
LOCAL LINE.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

May 17 May 24
June 14 June 21
July 12.V'. July 19
Aug 9 Aug 1G

Sept 6 Sept 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINE.

Arrive from. San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Alameda May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa Juno 2 Monowai
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Munowai Supt 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Maiiposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

J.W.WIl,TBlt,81t.,DIS. W. G.lMl;lt,MD.,Ll3.

WINTER & WINTER,

Olllee Hotel St., opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-
joining the llouolulu Library.

Branch Olllee, : : : 200 Kearny St., S. F.

ALL Dental operations skilfully pcr-fonn- ed

at San Francisco prices;
which are 30 percent cheaper than Hono-
lulu price; aud if not as good as tho
best Dentistry in Honolulu no charge
will be made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Deutlstry. Our great
reduction in prices the cltiens have de-

manded, aud we will supply the demand.
WK 1UVR COHK TO KESIAU t

SQt Call and get prices and save your
money. We return our thanks to the
eitiens of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai for
their liberal patronage aud solicit a con-
tinuance of the Biunc.

Office Houns: 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
iau 27-9- 2

MOISOJL.tJJL.rJ

CHINESE TIMES

Published Every Thursday

AT 84 A YKAK.

Tbe Leading Chinese Paper of

tbe Kingdom!

HP Advertisements Inserted at Low
Rates! Job Piintlug In Chinese Neatly
Executed. '

Office, : : 53 Naaauu (St.
394 1 in

FOK SALE !

IHAVK Four Flue Residence Sites,
on 1 iikol street, for sale.

The' Lota have fi outage of Oi feet on
Pilkoi street and ure 200 feet deep, nre
nicely laid out in fruit and shade trees
and aie all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
tliet-- Lots and tho limited number make
It necessary that Unending puicliasurs
should make early application to the
undersigned, fiom whom all particulars
can bo had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 Jf

Sausages ! Sausages !

IfRBSH Bolpgiirt, Liver Puddng,
Utfod PuddlliiL', Head cficpse,

Frankfipt baumngp, Vienna Haunuga and
Kino Pork .SaubHgo always on limd nml
delivered to order by

GEO. D. SCHRAKDKR,
192 Kluir street.

PST Mutual Tel. 710. Sia'Jin

Island Shells' anfl Curios, I

WHQLKSAI.K and retail, cheap for
Fort bticet, between

Elders' thy goods store iud Frank
Ocrlz's shoo store.

S63 T. TANNATT.

PLANTATION LABOR.

Guitou Bullktin
Under the heading of "The

Blighter Side," in lbt evening's
Bulletin, I think you over-estimat- e

the opposition Hint could bo brought
to bear in the ensuing Legislature
ngninst any measure vthidi the plant-
ing interest might bring fornard,
either on tho labor, or any other
question. Outside of the fouitcen
or so members of the "Lib-
eral" parly, tho planters will have
everything their own way, and even
with tile alleged Liberals, the labor
question, at any rale, is quite safe

.for the planters. Tlie""cxlreinlsts"
who oppose umestricted immigration
of Asiatics linre thrown up the
sponge and will vacate the battle-
field in ample time for the planters
to cover every point of vantage, anil
when the gauge of battle is formu-
lated in tho coming Legislature on
the introduction of coolies, the Noble
legislative planter who skirmishes
around in search of an opponent will
feel quite safe, for there will not bo
a man inside or outside of the House
who could feel tlint there is any
longer in this community the mate-
rial out of which to construct a patty
in opposition. The unrestricted im-
migration of Japanese is fast filling
up the country with artisans nho will
rival the Chinese in working at tailor-
ing and other business from seven a.
ua. to nine p. m. ; already a company
of them lins started in Niiuanu
street, aud there is every indication
that before another year the Japa-
nese retail storekcepeis t ill out-
number those of European and
American birth.

As an agricultural laborer the Jap
is estimated at but little over half
the labor-pow- er of an nveiage Euro-
pean ; but as a mechanic he is a keen
competitor, and here is a future for
him. Hoknyhanu.

May 3, 1892.

B OW AT JOHN BULL.

London, April 19. A despatch
fioin Teheran says it is rumored that
Russia has offered an advance to
Persia of 500,000 at C percent to
enable the Government to pay the
Imperial Tobacco Corporation of Per-
sia (limited), an English company,
the indemnity promised for the witli-diaw- ul

of the tobacco monopoly
granted to that company, thus liber-
ating Persia fiom all pecuniaiy obli-

gation to Great Britain. The offer
will likely be accepted.

Persia will offer the customs re-

ceipts of the country as security for
the loan. The opponents of British
influence in Persia predict the speedy
anuiliilation of such inlluence in the
country. The granting of the to-

bacco monopoly has arotued great in-

dignation ii. Persia. The mollalis, or
priests, started a crusade against the
Government, and a number of serious
disturbances luve occurred. The
priests foi bade the use of tobacco,
and their orders were universally
obeyed.

Finally the Government yielding
to the popular agitation, cancelled
the concession. It was agreed to pa3'
the company holding the monopoly

500,000. That amount Russia now
offers to advance. This offer and
its probable acceptance is taken as
another indication of growing Rus-
sian inlluence in Persia.

. GILBERT ISLANDERS FOR MEXICO.

There seems to be little or no doubt
that the steamer Montserrat, which
sails to-da- is engaged for the con-voi'i-

of a parly of 500 contiact la-

borers from tht. Gilbert islands to the
coffee plantations at San Benito,
Mexico. Ostensibly tho Montserrat
is going up to Nanaiiuo to load a car-

go of coal. When a Call reporter
visited her yesterday, however, he
found that she was being loaded with
a quantity of provisions of a kind
suitable for consumption by Pacific
islanders and infants, and it was also
apparent that three of the missing
boats of the ship had been replaced
by nett' surfboats of the kind used
on the Mexican coast, where coffee is
transferred to vessels ui the open
roadstead. Last October th.c brigan-tin- e

Tiiijti, suiting from this port,
sought to convey 100 of the Gilbert
islands to Sau Bonito, but the vessel
was found on the Mexican coast bot-

tom up and it is concluded that all on
board perished. Tho pi ice paid for
the islanders is believed to be about
170 per man, but it is understood
that they aio to bo paid wages. The
reason for importing Litem into Mex-

ico is the scarcity mid unreliability of
peon labor an the coffee plantations.

S. F. Call, April 17.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E, V. Wood, at
McKccs Rocks, Pa., says while lie
was waiting to see Mr. Wood., u littlo
girl came in wt( an empty bottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said i "Mniiiinu wants nnothei bot-tlc.-

thai medicine; she says it It
tho best medicine for rheumatism she
ever uaed," M) cent bottles fur side
by all dealers. HctisuU, Smith &Co.,
Agepts,

IMturo Frames imulu to
order from latest Htylusol'
mouldings. Iteuovutioii of
old picture at specially ut
Kiny: UroH., Hotel street.

PROGRAMME

OF

FOR

JUNK 11-- , 1892.

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.

Dash, Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- 1

CUP."

Running Race, $ Mile Dash. Free
for ull.

3d RACE' ' LUNAM AKA AINANA
PLATE.V

Trotting arid Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horseb to Harness.
Milo HeAts; best 2 in II.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."

Running Race. Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horsed.

5th RACE "KAL-AKAU- CUP."

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Hordes owned by
member of the Club.

Gth RACE FUTURITY STAKES.

Running Race, Dash Foi
Hawaiian Bred.

7th RACE-"HONOLU- LU PLATE."
Class.

Trotting and Pacing to Ilarnecs,
lor all llorhcs not Inning a iccotd
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; bett 2 in '..

8th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP.'.

Running Race. Dash. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."
1.45A. l'reo for all.

9th RACE WAIMANALO PLATE.

Running Race. Heats.
Boat 2 in 3. Hawaiian Bred Hni-se- s.

10th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURbE.

Trotting anil Pacing to HarncbS.
Mile Heats ; best 3 in 5. Free for
all.

11th RACE " KAMEHAMEIIA
PLATE."

Running Rnco, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horee&.

12th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

13th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH."

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Milo Heats;
best 2 in 3, , Horbcs to be driven
by Members of tho Club.

14th RACE-CU- P.' "OCEANIC S. &'. CO.

Running Rnco, Dasli.
Hawaiian Bred Hon-es-.

15th RACE PONY RACE.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred, for Ponies 1 1 hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

lGth RACE MULE RACE.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred. Catch-weigh- t.

Hawaiian Jockey Club,
3'Jl td Tub Oommiitkk.

Boni 1)8 DuCuM!

In sepklng a medium wherein to adver-
tise your

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived hj the declarations of
unset upuloiis piihlUhcis, hut

examine Into thy

AGTflAL CIRCULATION

Of the two Eugllah dallies. You will
Hud that while the Him.lkiin U

not continually bcnutlng,

JT GETS TIIEKIU

In u way very giatlfiug to advuitUerfi.

Mil. (. Irwin A Compuiiv

(1.1 111 J . )

OFKKll tK SALK

JLinuie $e Cenuint,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OILLANDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Mdnuro,

GRASS SEEDS :

OOOKSFOOr,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornec

Beef, 1 mid 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

FJL11E,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Firo Insurance Co.,

Assets, 56,219,453.98.

London 4 Lincashiro fire Ins. Cc
Assets. $4,317,052.

Thames Jc Mersey Marino ns. Oo ,

("Limited),

Assets, $6, 124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,
Assets, $125,947,290.81.

C.O.BEEGEK,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

.
fi. mmn k co.,

(i.ijii ri;i.)
Wm. G. Irwin. . .PicsUicnt ft Manager
Glaus Spieckels Vlee-Picside- iit

V. M. GIfIuid....Secictiiry ATreasuiei
Theo. C. l'oiter Amllloi

SUGAU FACXU1CS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

ic 0 'I,
Uf Huu I'riiiK'lHiii, (Jul.

CASTLE &. COOKE,

Life, Firo & Marino

insurance Agents !

AUliNlS FOlt

Hew England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OK UOSTO.V,

Etna Fire Ins. Go. ol Hartford,
OXVIOIN

Insurance Company,
OK SAN VltAKUISC'O, CALIKOItNIA.

C. BREWER & CO.,
(Mil iti:i),

General Morcanlilo
AND

Commission Agonts.
Mb TOP UKFIOhlU:

I. 0. Caitcr President A Manager
G, II. Hoboitpnii ...Ti easm m
E. F. I!lbho Secict.iry
W. F. Allen..,, Audltoi

"

nutiX'Toiw:
Hon. U. R. lilbliop, b. 0. Allen,

II. Wntei house.

aiob.srs. Kiiitf Uros. are
Hhowinir a line line of Bam-
boo and other style Parlor
EiiHolh, Wail Jirackets ami
Window Cornices at prices
to meet the times.

"tIBBKmX bfTVKHHMHTW"',

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

Crtvwii Lands for Lease on tho
Island of Hawaii.

It is notified for public information
thai land specially adapted for small
fiirming-uii- d fruit cultivation in suit-abl- u

portions, may bo bad upon appli-
cation to thu agent of Crown Lauds.

DKbCHII'llON OF LAND.

Tho Orowi Land of Ohm compris-
ing an uie.v of 51,000 acres is situated
in the District of Puna, and extends
from tho crater of Ivilauca to within
11 miles of the town of Hilo. The
quality of the soil is excellent and
comprises large tracts of superior land
of deep loamy soil. The new Volcano
Road, now in course of construction
by the Go eminent, affords cheap fa-

cilities of acce to market. Nearly
all of the sections are heavily wood-

ed, furnishing double limber for
building and fencing puiposos. The
altitude ranges fioin 000 to 1000 feet
itboubcti lecl. Climate moist and
favorable.

The lands now offered are valuable
by reason of their good quality and
accessibility, none of the sectione be-

ing uioiu than two miles fiom tho
main Government Road and many of
them fronting on it.

Tonus and conditions favoi.iblu.
Special inducements olleied to set-

tle: s.
Additional infoiiiiiitioti and pnitio-ului- b

can bo obtained uii application
at this otlice.

C. P. 1AUKP.A,
Agent of Crown Lands.

Office Crown Lands Commissioner,
Honolulu, A pul 0, lblJ2. Opposite
the office of 11. M.'s Chamberlain.)

3b'J-l- m 15- -lt

NOTICE TO MARINERS,

During the process of deepening the
channel at the eiiti.incc to Honolulu
Ii, u boi thu Dredger will bo in opera-

tion night and day. Al night thoie
will be a dangei signal placed uu the
foi u .ml dcriiek ol Dredger about 30
feet abu o sea lc el, w Inch can be seen
by all vessels appioachmg the harbor.
The signal consists Red Red
of tlnee led lights
and a white light
us in the diagram, Whitu
the led lights being
about 3 lcei ap.ii t

'with tho white light
n tiio center. Red

All stcamcis ciossiug the bar will
stop at a safe distance fiom tho Dred-ge- i

and give one blast of thuir whistle
which will bo niibweicd by a single
blast fiom the Diodgei, to be fol-

lowed by tluco blasts from tho Dredg-
er when tho passage is clear and they
can proceed.

Tiio Tug will be on liand when not
other wise engaged to asti-- sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces- -

saiy.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllee, .March D, 18'J2.

3(5li-- lf

Sale of Lease of tho Govern-
ment Land of Opihikao,

Puna, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, Juno 1, 181)2, at
12 o'clock noon, at Ihu front eutianco
of Aliiolani Hair will bo sold at Pub-li- e

Auction the Lease of Government
Laud of Opihikao, at l'limi, Hawaii,
containing an aiea of 1500 acres, a
littlo nun c oi less.

Teini Lease for 25 year.
Upset price HiOO pur milium,

in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllee, May II, 1892.

11131

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, II. 1., Dec. 2, lhOl.

lloldeiw of water privileges. or thoso
paying water iuh, aro hereby noti-ile- d

that tho limno for using water for
irrigation purposes aro fioin (1 to 8
o'clock a. i,, and t to tl o'clock i m.
until further notice.

JOllNO. WHITE,
bupt. Honolulu ater Works.

Approved :

0. N. SlT..soi.ii,

Minister of thu Interior.
281 if

Jteim m.'.- 'Hr,

.V'"
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BV AUTHORITY.

safct; JiL

Snlo of Lcltso of Govornruent

Lauds nt Kuu, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, Juno 1, lSi2, nt
12 o'clock noon, tit the fiont mil i unco
of Atiiuliitii Halo will ho til l'uh-H- o

Auction tho louse o( thu following
lnicts of lund ut ICau, Ilnwuii:

Tract No. 1. Mohakonnui, contain-
ing mi nrou of iif67 acres, more or
loss. Upset price $500 per unnuin,
pnynhle tunii-anmiiiH- y in advance.

Tract No. 2 Molmkoaiki, contain-
ing mi urea of 201 acres-- , inoio oi less-- .

Upset price C0 per annuni, payable
soiiii'iintiually in advance.

Louse for IT) years.
G. N. J? PUN C Ell,

Minister of tho lnleiior.
Inteiior Ollicu, May !t, 1SU2.

Ill lit

Mil. CHARLES WILLIAMS luit-bee-

appointed by the Hoard of Edu
cation, School Agent for the District
of llaiuakua, on the Inland of Hawaii,
in place of Mr. V. 11. llicktud, who
has resigned.

lly older of the lloaid of Education,
Education Ollioo.

W. .IAS. SMITH,
Secretarv.

May li, 1892. .112:11

J. HAOIjE, Esq , hut. thlt, day been
appointed an Agent to tako Acknow-
ledgments to Labor Contracts foi
tho Distiict of Wailuku, Island of

Maui.
C. N. Sl'ENCElt,

MinisfCr of the Interior.
Interior Ollice, May, 2, 18(.)2.

11131

ull&iht
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1SD2.

Mr. Pain, manager of the Hawai-

ian Tramways Co., informs us that
the electric five-minu- te service, which
the Advertiser tantalized the hack
men with, is only one of that paper's
inventions.

After the account of the Wyoming
trouble, which appeared with late
news from the scene, was in type for
Tuesday's issue and a comment
thereon as well, a later paper came
to hand with an account throwing all
the blauic on the cattlemen. This
latter is given in this issue, and be-

tween the two readcis may strike a
balance for themselves. It is u dis-

graceful business anyway.

"llornyhand'' does not touch the
point of our reference to the labor
question. What the "extremists"
were blamed for, chiefly, was their
unreasoning and demagogical howl
against an alternative proposed to
Chinese and Japanese immigration.
It is laughable to have the "Liberals"
set up as anti-Asiat- ic champions.
There was not one in ten of their
candidates who would not hold up
both hands for the Chinese when it

came to the pinch.

It is reported that the United
States steamer Thetis is out on a
new survey for the Hawaiian cable.
If the route is to Jlilo and, in case of
proving better than that surveyed to
Honolulu, it be adopted, there would
be an absolute necessity to have an
inter-islan- d cable laid. Indeed, a
cable to I Jilo would be nlj but use-

less without nu inter-islan- d cable,
unless mail communications between
Honolulu and IIilo were much mora
frequent than at picsent.

AN ECONOMIC PROBLEM.

There arc koine things hard to
understand in connection with the
picseul dull times and consequent
deat Hi of einpjoyment. One of these
puzzles is the scarcity of articles of
domestic consumption, which are
caBy of pioduction and u common re-

source of people of limited means.
For instance, fowls and eggs, both
being at famine prices and in supply
not equal to the demand. Of tlicne
articles the Hawaiian Hotel importod
last mouth 8200 worth from San
Francisco, getting eggs after all
charges were paid a great deal
cheaper than the home product. One
would think that the Portuguese
colony alone, especially while so
.many of its men are out of their ac-

customed employment, would be able
to more than supply the market with
fowls aud eggs, besides doing a little
in the way of producing vegetable
supplies. The Chinese, with their
large legitimate and illegitimate

SiJ i

fowl lll(lllBll'.Vi tirb Hot Atieiimttciy
supplying the market witii cither
fowls or eggs, anil hut poorly
1111 the wants of the inhabitants with
their other specialty of vegetables.
There is no doubt that one of the
reasons for the scarcity of hencoop
piodncts is the constant risk to every-

one attempting to keep fowls of
having them stolen by Chinese. The 1.

audacity of the thieves has become
colossal with many years of practice.

2.
When the feathered plunder is picked
up in mornings by the bagful, as if

the thieves had stolen more than they II.

could carry away, it is about time

that citizens took sonic combined
action to suppress the marauders by
means that will be permanently olfuc-tiv-e.

Still the stealing by Chinese
is hardly a complete reason for the
scarcity of such readily maiketahle
piodncts, at a time when a great
many lannlies are in straits" for the
means of livelihood. There tire few

cases in the Punchbowl settlement,
wherein someone could not be spared
to sleep with the chickens at night.

SCIENCE 0" GOVERNMENT.

Editok Hri.urris:
Apiopos ol the discussion going

on at the present time in regard to
annexation, free trade, etc., 1 ask
you for space in your valuable paper
fortius article. 1 do not think it
would be wise to attempt any radical
change in our present form of gov-

ernment, for tho reason that your
citizens, not unlike the people of
other countries, are not sulllciently
instructed in the principles of poli-

tical economy. It would only give
us an opportunity to make laws that
time would prove to be based upon
the quicksands of falsehood. If we
have any change let it be based upon
the rock of eternal truth. We can-

not afford to try an experimental
government, and all rational-minde- d

men will admit thai we have no per-

fect government to take as a model,
and that to make intelligent laws it is
necessary to have an intelligent con-

stituency. Tlicie is only one way
ihat you can have an intelligent vot-

ing population, and that is in teach-
ing them the science of government.
It is not a herculean task to do that.
It can be accomplished. The easiest
way and most pleasant (my opinion
being based upon practical exper-
ience) would he to organize a society,
buy all tlie acknowledged writers on
political economy, elect your ollicers,
appoint a committee to draw up a
list of subjects committee to ap-

point members to deliver papers on
subjects chosen meet once a week,
let the secretaiy give the subject to
the press the day before meeting, the
member delivering the paper to fur-

nish a duplicate to the press. The
press being a public educator, I am
sure the papers would be pleased to
assist in so grand a work. In that
way all of your leading public would
gut the bi'iiclit of the bc&t thought of
the past and present upon a science
that is all but a dead letter to other-
wise gifted people. We are not an
exception to the rule, but we should
lake a business view of the case. If
a business man were going to make a
venture he would avail himself of all
the experience of others, by that
means he could avoid the pitfalls that
caused his predecessors to fail.

It is a well-know- n fact that it takes
years to cause a change in the funda-
mental principles of a government,
as there is always a class of the
lniss.'Z faire kind that will put all
the obstruction they can in the way
of 11113' kind of reform. Anodier
well-know- n fact is that radical legis-
lation is always detrimental to a
country, for a time at least. Con-

sequently it behooves us as a people
to first make ourselves masters of the
dilfeient systems of government at
present in existence, and what

other people arc seeking to
inaugurate, etc. Until we have
thoroughly digested all the informa-
tion that can be l.ad 011 the subject
we will not be capable of forming an
intelligent government, but if we do
infoiiii ourselves we have it incur
power to form a government that
will be the envy and study of the
whole world. If we can solve the
problem of government we will hold
a historical position that Home in all
her glory would be as a star to the
sun. Wo have it in our power to
hold the proudest position of any
nation in the world, hot us avail
ourselves of our natural opportuni-
ties aud the homage of the world is
oura, You will probably say that if
it were so easy ot accomplishment,
why have not intelligent nations seen
the truth and adopted i( long pgo?
My answer is, "111 fares the laud to
hastening ills a prey, whore wealth
accumulates and men decay."' In
older countries the masses are in
poverty and largely ignorant. All
known governments are tho very
acme of disorder. Oisorder is disease.
If tho nation suffers f 1 am disease,
then the individual suffers. Intelli-
gence discovers tho cause, restores
the natural order, aud disease disap-
pears. So we suffer by a departure
from the natural order in which men
ami nations should exist, it is a
maxim that order is huiven's first
law, J 11 the realm of nature, where
the hand and voice cannot reach, we
llnd universal order. Indeed our
responsibilities arc great. ,Arp wo
ftri 11. il 1 1 tint 1ttmi nlu nf tlm nrrti t..'.'. ,' ,

'
, v 4.1 .1 ., .. '

iug to take part in this noblo work,
1 would like to meet with them,

Jos. L. Cavius

The best spring medicine is a doso
or two of St. Patrick's l'dls. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
system and purify the blood. For
sulu by Beiibon, Smith & Co., Agents.

BEETHOVErl.

Ijertitrfl iinUrnrrit by V. M. KncilNb
nt tho V. M. C A. Hull.

A largo audience assembled at the
Y. M. C. A. Hull last evening to listen
In .. Innlnrn llV 1 M. UlUlllStl, II A.,
on Ilccilioven'. The lecture was in-

terspersed with the following selec-

tions:
Anthem "Coino Holy Ghost,"

llattwood
Choir of Hoys.

Solo "Theie is a U recti Hill,"
.Gounod

Master It. Mist.
Trio in E (adagio) Heethoven

Misses McUrovv and O.isllo and
Mr. English.

Hong Beethoven
Mr. Paul lscnberg.

Sonata" Moonlight" .Beethoven
Miss C. Castle.

Song "Adelaide," . . . .Beethoen
Mr. Harry von Holt.

Anthem "Cast Thy Burden,"
Choir of Boys.

The lecturer, in his opening
invited all boys with good

voices to join his singing clns, which
is entirely free.

In a very interesting manner Mr.
English then traced the life of the
distinguished musician from his birth
at Bonn in 1770, to his death at Vi-

enna in 1827. lie gave a very vivid
description of the eary life and work
of Beethoven, his peculiar character
and the dilliculties under which he
labored. The account given of the
great trial of Beethoven's life his
deafness was very pathetic.

During the lecture, Mr English
gave a very ingenious parallel to a
sonata, showing how music can bo
made to adapt itself tc the various
passions and emotions of humanity.

The musical part of the entertain-
ment was extremely good. The sing-
ing of;the boys and their deportment
before an nudience showed very care-
ful training. The solo of Master
Robert Mist was very pleasing ; ho
has a very sweet voice, and will"; in
all probability, become a great sing-
er. The audience loudly called for
an encore to his song.

Mr. Paul Isenberg sang m his us-

ual good style and was compelled to
respond to a call for another song.

Mr. Harry von Holt sang "Ade-
laide" with great good taste.

The trio in E "brought down the
house." Miss McGrew's violin con-

tains tears and smiles which that tal-

ented young lady can produce at
will.

The "Moonlight Sonata" was per-
formed by Miss Carrie Castle in a
masterly style ; and, with thu lights
turned down, and accompanied by
the grand diapason of the elements,
thoroughly enchanted the audience.

Ibis is the third lecture delivered
by Mr. English on the great compos-
ers, and it is much to be hoped that
Honolulu music lovers will have sev-

eral other treats of a like nature.

FIRE POLICE.

The "fine body" had an attend-
ance of 25 Iai night in spite of the
weather. Thos. Krouse, captain,
presided. J. Herlihy acted as secre-
tary in the absence of II. Armitage.
Neil Boyle reported from the flag
committee, thai the work had been
done, and presented bills fro n Geo.
Townsend of S35 for making the
Hag, and from F. II. Red ward of 15
for making the pole. The company
elected W. W. Wright, L. H. Dee
and Geo. Bruns by ballot as a com-

mittee to procure furniture for the
new hall. It will be necessary for
this4committee to solicit subscrip-
tions from the business community.
As the fire police fill a longfelt want
in the Fire Department, in keeping
the wa' clear for the firemen and
pi eventing pilfering, it is to be hoped
there will be a gencious response to
their appeaj.

eFman
syrup"

The majority of well-rea- d phys-icjan- s

now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
vyords, jjistetd of being in the con-
stitution ifelf it is caused by innu-
merable small cfeattires living in the
lungs having no business there ap'd
eating them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the luugs

which have beeu
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very much
nljvic jjf the same, and enter the
body m our ftjfld, in the air we
breathe, aud through t)ie ppj-e-

s of
the skin. Thence they get juto tfi$
blood and finally arrive nt the luugs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consump-
tives become gepu-proo- f and well.
:. ,";, i','j.i,---- 4l rrg

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Chock
of Honolulu, Oaliu, have

fhs day sold my Interest in the llrm of
Chock Wall Ke & Co. to Loo Chee of

Ktiii iV: Co.
will asi-um- all liabilities, and all ac
uoiinU duo the said firm arc payable to
tliom. Alter tins ilato 1 will not no res-
ponsible for any hill whatever against
said llrm.

CHUCK WAH.
Houohilu, May 1, 1802. 412 8i

THE BULLETIN Ts "tho" Tending
' dally paper of the Kingdom. GO

cents per month.

"""LV7'i l "' """" """said Honolulu, CI100U Wall

MHf "sfr y'" 5i jt,- -
..iss? ."

"' "x

.

AnntiniioniiH'tnmro

On THURSDAY, luy 5tli,
A.W ia NOON,

At my Saleroom, Queen "boot, I will
sell at Public Auction,

10 Shares Intor-Iahn- d Stcnm
Navigation Co.

Par Value $100 Each.

10 Shnres Wildor's S. S. Co.

Par Viilue 8100 hneh.

20 Sh ires Prcbs Publishing Co.

Par Viilue 8i". Each.

J AS. P. MORGAN,
410 at Auetlow'pr

Assignee's Sale

By older of Mr. Iv. I'odeyn, Asstmiee
of lim Kstate of Wing I.oy (JI11111, I will
sell at Public Auction, at my Salesroom,

On FRIDAY, May Gill,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .11 .

The Stock of lerehanilis,oAof the said
Kstnle, comprising

lery,
Prints, I,awn, Diess Goods,
Wool & Cotton Overshlrts,

Gents' Fine Suits,
Ladies' & Gents' Underwear,
White & lirown Cottons, Etc. Etc.

J VS. V. MORGAN,
410 It Auctioneer.

ipee's of

I have received Initiiu'iinus from Mr.
K. I'odeyn, Assignee of the Estate of
S. S. Ah Vet, to Mill at Publio Auction
at my Salesroom. Queen street,

On WKDNISDAY, May 11,
AT IS O'CLOCK NOON,

The TJi expired Leae
Of the 1'ieiiiisos lately occupied by Ah
Yet & Co. and other, having about S

years to run. The I'lemises commence
fiom the w't corner of Niiuanu stieet
and run alons I'auahi street, comprising
about (S compaitmcnts. The leutal paid
is 815 per mouth, and the income from
the part has been SI 03 per
mouth, ni'ikhii; this one of the llucst in-

vestments to capitalists and others.
J6!f" For further particulars apply to

J AS. F. JMOKGW,
40!) fit Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed having distrained ceitain goods
and chattels, thp property of M. I Silva
and "M Gomes, lor of rent,
under the statute in such case made und
provided, and the said rental and costs
of distraint and removal ruuiainiiig' still
unpaid after tifteeu days' distraint; the
said goodi and chattels will be offered
for sale at Public Auction at the Sales-
room of .1. F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATUIlDAY, the 7th day of May. 1S!)2.
at 10 o'clock a. m , or so much theieof
a sh'ill be necessary to tho payment of
all in i cms at the time of such sale,

with t!(e costs of such dlsties,
icmoval, custody aud sale.

The following Is the list of goods and
chattels aboe referred to:

1 Shii'iuaii Engine and oiitlP, 1 Dy-
namo, I et Connections, Pulleys. Ta-
ble, 1 Pesk, Plating Tools, 1 et Kleetric
Light Who aud Camps, 1 lion Wash-stan- d,

1 et .Solutions, liutlery .lai-- , 1

Plating Tank, 1 luting Tub, 1 Diuiii
Oil, 1 et Picture Frames, l Working
IJcnd and 2 Vice, 2 Sign Hoards, I
Haired, 1 et Miiuliies.

402 l!it ANTONIC HOMKN.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

NOTICE Is hoicby given that tho im
having distrained ccilain

floods aid chattel?', the pr' pertyof Ngov
Kee Chan Koojieo, for of
rent, under the statute hi such eatc made
and piovidcd, and the said icutul aud
costs of dUtraiut and icmoval remaining
still unpaid.aftcVJIlticu days' distraint;
the said goods and chattels will be offer-
ed for sale at Public Auction at Sales-
rooms of J F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on
SATUKD Y, thu Mlh day of May. 1892.
at lu o'clock a. M., oi' so much thereof
as s)idl bo nccessaiy to the payment of
all nricars at the tipiu of such hale, to-

gether with thu cols of siiel) distress,
removal, custody and salo,

Thu following Is thu list of gondii aud
chattels above refened to;

11 tiipiaie Tables, B Itonnd Tables. 2U
Wooden Chairs. Assorted Chaiio. 11
Wood llnocs, 1 .Joss Table, 1 Meat Safe, ,

i Hanging Lamp, l Clock, I Stand
Lamp, Lot of Dishes, Bowls, Spoons,
Cooking Utciihils and X. W. Uoauls,
Etc., Ktc.

(Igned) GOO YOUIv,
JCJlHt PcrG. Awana.

Cottages to Jteilt !

t I H. MX 'OLX has just
Pft 1U completed Tli co vi'iy
Etis Desirable Cottages on thu

corner of Young and Maklkl hlieets.
These t otuiges have been liuished with
all modern iuiiuoveiucuts aud being
bttuated near the Makikl Valley have
ajmnduucu of ficsh and cool air. The
gi'mpids eoiitajn bcimlifiil shade trees
ai H rain pioms. H aio only two
minutes' wiiik jioii) io tiiieais, am
!iillira ucMiuun III f U(J IMfcJ "I'M "1 lC

veiy pU'iiMintuHt rtltiiailoiis of the city
are i'fjueSt"d ' lusiiect the ahovo pio-mU-

UeirVor fuither imillculars apply to'
4U lm J, A. MAHOON.

TO LJ3T

rPIIl: Stores in '(Arlington
I !llniik"icceiilly occupied

hv K. G. Kehmnaii are to hit.
together with i ho Cellar. This Cellar Is
the tluest and dilca la tho city. Apply t6

U. JUlKWI'll & CO.,
Ul lm Queen street.

!Ht, mmi life- -

INSURANCE CO.
u,uutt A

Issues Every Desirable Form
It has paid its members atnee its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its Now Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by
l& For fiill particulars apply to

irhfj,,v

i
I.'
!W

1

To remind yon. that it is

nearly two years .since we i

cleaned your watch. j

i

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up?

H. F. WIOHMAJ.

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

On and after Mav 1st.
S23iTa- - "Ui Ai'w anu l)c- -

'ziSIilZmSKL M.wli.rl, !!,cl, !,.,,
of the iiiiderilsrued. on

Thurston Avenue, cnntalnltu: I.aiiro Par
lor, Dining Hoom, Conservatory, Two
Bedrooms, Drei-siii- Koum with Station-
ary Wash'-tau- d and Cedar Waidrobc,
Bathroom with Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water attachment, l'antrles.
China Closet and Kitchen' with Xew
linage, Hot Water Boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Stable on the
premises containing two large box-stall- s,

carriage, harness and feed rooms, :pul
servants' iiaitert.

Grounds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and terraced, The view is iiiiui passed
in Honolulu.

For further particulars see
W. O. ASHLEY,

auii-- tf O. K. & Ii. Co.'s Depot.

Tha Victor in tie Lean

Tho Bicycle with which Kuby
DejUer won Uie Medal on
Saturday was

THE VICTOR!
B&-- SOLD 11 Y

Theo. H. Davies & Co,
110 lw

ETy BCYCL
8

FOR $1.35.

KtSVSO BROS.,
3!I'J Hotel .Street. tf

NOTICE.

CAPTAIN JiOSS JENKINS "of the
.Ship "Beimiorn" wll not

bo ivHioi)ih(i fop any dubts contiactejl
by his crew without 'his willtcn order.

I 10 lit

NOTICE.

OUlt business In this Kingdom will
conducted by Mr. Is. liulilu-stcl- u

under full power of attorney.
11YMAN liKO.S.

Honolulu, Apiil 2C, 18112. 40.") 2iv

JSuTlUE.

DUUINO my absenco from this Kjngr
Mr. Is Kublut-teh- i J autlior

iI.imI td act. fur nit! under full power of
attorney. M. 1IYMAN.

Honolulu, April 25, 18'JS. 403 2

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given to.all (inrtles
lied Ihat 1 will pay no debts

pontraolei! )' t)J" H'n wilhuut niy
wilttou order.

J, II. BLACK.
IlQIIOlllIu, Apnl l.'l, 18!)2. HU.') lm

NOTICE.

and after IhU date no peisou Is
mithorl-'- as a hub-Age- nt of the

Equitable Life AfSiiraucu .Society, un-
less under winrrKN'aulhoiiiv fioul
.. .,-

-
, ALEX. J. UAlirWltiqllT,

Qeueriil Ageur Kijuittiblc Life AbMir-auc- e
Society.

Houohilu, Oalm. Apiil 25. Ih'JJ,
101 lm

.

Street,
FIRST QUALITY '

'1' II iu

AND

1C
Oriiaiuentall Kiononileal & Durable!

Eddy's Old Estaui,isiii:d

Ico Cliests k

China, Crockery & Gias&ware,

Plautat on To Is,

Paints, Oils & VainUhes.
Vacuum Oil Lubricating Oils I

Always the sumo; made by a special
and always l citable.

m 6
1

OF NEW YORK- -

twie...
of Policy

OF

any Insurance Company

8. Jt.
Agent for the Hawaiian

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Honolulu

(toy Migerators

CHESTS,

BoMpraton,

Itnpleni&im&Supp'ies

Co.'s

process

11

Carbolineum Avenarius fn Quantities to Suit.
PACIFIC 1IAKDWAKE CO., L'n.,

Cummins New Block, Fortfc stieets.

M Imp

04 Fort Street,

the

KKT

FOUR

General Islands.

HnfM
iliiil

Merchant

1L K 3
$

Boys' Calico Shirt Waist for 25cts.

Children's Corset Waist for 40cts.
IN ALL SIZES. A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

SWISS & MADRAS DRAPERIES

IN ALL SHADES AND COLORS.

Antique Lace Scrim Curtains
IN ALL QUALITIES.

Life issoreoce

PRELIMINARY

Toe Equitable

Society of

JANUARY

ASSETS- -

!

S.

&

- - .

!

a

Hono ulu.

I, 1892.

fiirures will show

TIIK

8. LEVY.

HOTEL

4 percent

$

New Written in 1891 $280, OOP, 000. 00

' in $800, OOP, 000. 0.0

The 32(1 Annual will be hereafter ; in
the interval the i'oreirohur
the chief items of the account.

J.
General Aiyont for Islands.

;:; tThis

von

EHKLIOH.

"TEMPLE

B. F.

MILLIONS D0LIARS.

&

STATEMENT.

United States.

$185,000,000.00

unnroximatelv

is Reserved

STREETS.

Liabilities, $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000,000.00

Business

'dsMU'Mw Forw

Statement issued

ALEX. C&RTWIR6CT,
Hawaiian

Space

-- oir-

rOKNEK

EHLEBS & CO.
After diking Stock w coffer supoi lor values for less than former pi Ices In every

dejiatlnieiit.
OHKNILLK I'OHTIEHESFKOM 50.00 U1'W.,D,

1 jixlii--' Ac liildr'onV (ioHHamer
AT ALL STYLKS AND lMUUHJ.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFhS.

SOCK-- . AND SUAIU'S AT COW.
tS' Dressmaking under tho management of MISS K. CLAKKE,
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1802.

ARRIVALS.
Mny 4

Stmr ICltimi from Maul and Hawaii
Httnr Lolum from Uiiinnkun
Htnir Knnlu from Lalmlua
Stmr ,1 A Cummins from Kotilnu in
Hohr Hitlcakahi from Knua
S S China from Sun Francisco
S S Murlpoxn Irom the Colonics

DEPARTURES.
May 4 (I

Stmr Kllaitcii lion for Kukniun and Oo-ka-

at 4 p in
is

VESSELS LEAVING

S S Mariposa for San FianeUeo
S S uiilim for Yokohanii and Hongkong
Stmr Pole for Mnkawcll

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Kinau -1- )502 bags sugar, 117 bags
potatoes, 2S bigs corn, 172 slnsep, 1

horses, 2 cows and calves, C pigs,
47 03 pineapples. 57 pkgs bides, 3
bales wool and luj pksi sundries.

PASSENGERS.

1"or Kiipiul, per 'stmr .lam s Mnkcc,
'May 2 Mis O B Makee, Miss Juuiilta
Jlassingcr and 10 deck.

For Maul, per stmr Cluudluc, May 3
Miss I'aulsell, M Us Simpson, Mrs C V M
Former, Mrs T .1 King, K 1) Baldwin,
Iti'v O P Emerson, Mrs .J C I.orenzon, L)r
11 Lutz, l F Franca, l.o Cheung, .1 W

:Jones, i on C XV Ashford, Ohas Crelgh-lo- n,

G E tioardniaii, Mrs 11 G Treailway
uml Mr Sliaueh.

For Kau.il, per stm Mlkabala. May It

lion A S Wilcox, U Bodoeke, M Pcr-rel-

It ' orulnnia and E Swan.
From Mmil and Hawaii, per stmr Kl- -

,iinii, May 4 From Volcano: .1 KCatne!,
and wife, Miss Oarrlck, 11 4'urner, Mis
Noiton, DrO L Goddanl, Or Win White,
,11 D. illggs, Mrs A F Dixon, J 11 Wood
From v, ay ports : Mi's L Wilbelni, Mis
1$ II Austin. 0 J Austin, J Waldvogel, G
,W MoElroy, T It Walkei, Mrs .1 EOod-Oar- d,

Mrs (J L Uoddurd, Pr A MuWayne,
Godfrey Hrown, Miss LGreenwell, Bish-
op Willis, Father Oliver, O Uowsett.
A Barnes, J ft Gnriiett, O L W iglit and 2
.uhildleu, .1 U Slvow and 8G deck.

From the Colonies per 11 M S S Mari-jios- a,

May i Miss .lane Lisliinati mid
jUiss i!J ft nines and 'Z steerage; 80 cauin
and i0 steerage passengers in transit.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The toaikeutine Mary Winkelnian hav-
ing finished Uisebargiug her caigo, lias
removed to the XV S S Lo's whart where
she is now taking In sugar.

The steamer Pele will leave
for Makaweli with several bundled tons
x)f coal, lumber and rollers.

IIILO.
Arrived at Hilo, April 2"tb,

schooner Puritan, Captain Peteisou, 17
Jays from San Francisco, with 250 tons
merchandise.

MAUUKOMA.

Arrivals April 27th, stmr Iviuau from
Honolulu; April 30th, Am sehr Emma
Claudiua, M Minis master, 15 days from
S:ui FrauuUco, to Hawaiian Kaiboad Co
with asoited earjro of grain, feed, Hour,
groceries, lime. etu. Consignees, - G
i ilder & Co, Kohuhi Sugar o and C F
Hart; May 3rd, stiurKluau from Hilo.

Sailed April 22d, sell .Inlin G North,
Ipcn master, for San Francisco. Cargo
10,0(50 b.igs sugar, 1.11)4,210 pounds, value

W,Oj5.40. Shippers: Hawi Mill, 2002
bags; T H Davies & Co, 0380 bags; Ha-la-

Plnntatiuu, 1200 bags and Akona &
Aeu. 403 bags; A pi II 27th, stmr Kintiu
for Hilo; May 3d, stmr Kinau for Hono-
lulu.

The Emma Claudiua will probably get
away from Mahukomi for han Fr.iueiaco
this, Wednesday, morning, 4tb iu-- t.

DIED.

TODD At Iwilei, Iloiiolulu, May 3, 1802.
Adiian, youngeit son of A. A Todd,
of South Kouu, Hawaii, aged 3.years
find 9' months. Funeral took place
this morning from Iwilei.

MOONLIGHT CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military Bund
under the leadership of Professor H.
Bergor will give a concert at the Ha-

waiian Hotel this evening. The fol-

lowing is the program.
l'AUT I.

March Ilnpsburg Krai
Overture -- The Blind Men of Toledo,

Mehul
Andante Sin prise Symphony.... Haydn
Seleetion Bohemian Gill Balfe

"Mikioi." "Puu Ohiilu."
'Ua Hiki No Me A'n."

l'AUT II.
Echo Piece Sounds from Near and

Afar : . ' Burald
Piccolo Solo El ua Milan liwi Ivling
Waltz The Skaters Waldteufel
Quadrille Fun at the Fair Williams

Hawaii Ponoi.

THE KAU ELECTION.
f

The special election in Kau, Ha-

waii, for Representative, to fill the
vacancy caused by the judicial un-

seating of Mr. J. N. Kapahu, result-
ed in the election of Mr. Kapahu,
National Liberal. His majority over
Mr. O. K. Apiki, Reform, was CG,

Kapahu receiving 192, and Apiki
tyG voles'. Mr. Apil;i was the ule-eat-

candidate in'tl)e gcnerjil elec-

tion', under whose protest the elcur
tion was voided.

DOULTON WARE.

Kx " lli'inuon'.1

Tlio Pacific IIaiiowahf. Co., Ld.,

have just received' from fSnjjIanrt an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton

Ware, comprising Hreakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantatou Tqoja

and Suppljes is vpry complete, as also,

of Lubricating Oils,

Carbolineuin Avenuilus by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

When you wain a Portrait
Enlarged (jnll on KIhk Ilrojj.,
get 1lier prieo Iik aiul we
buiuuIi-8.- ' They cau't bo beat.

ssssaaBK8gsssTOf
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

b.iml Concert will bo ill
till! Hotel.

Tiik E.irl mid Countess of Mcath
ro on the .Mariposa.

Diamond Head, !1 p. in. Wunthor
hazy ; wind, light west.

Tiiundku and lightning, ruining
cuts mid dogs, last night. met

The S. S. Mariposa has jtust arrived
port from the ColonioB.

Tin: S. S. Mariposa will leave for
San Francisco at noon. thu

The P. M. S. S. City of Peking is

milium Yokohama and Hong Kong.

Attoiinky-Gknkuai- j W. A. Whiting
conliiicd to his house through ill-

ness.

PtntSEU Thos. Smith of tlio Mari-
posa lias the Bum.ktin's thanks for
late Colonial papers

The band was prevented from play-
ing nt Thomas Square yesterday
evening by the storm.

Fotru cases oj pine-iippl- o tops and
fifteen cases of limes c.imo from Apia
on the Mariposa

Miss Lishman, a relative of the
Lishiijan family of litis city, is u

passenger on the Mariposa.

The S. S. C.liina from San Francisco
lias airivvd of port as tis paper goes
to press, too late for obtaining any
news to print.

Kepaihs on the Hawaiian Treasury
vault have progressed so far that the a
outer coat of cement is thu only thing an
required to finish the job. a

To the sale of I. I. S. N. Co.'a and
Wildor's S. S. Co.'s stock, by J. F.
Morgan at noon have been
added 20 shines of Press Publishing
Co.'s stock.

Hiitl'iA, tlio Japanese servant who
assaulted Mis. M. K. Naktiina, was
sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment at hard labor and to pay Sfli

costs by the Police Justice this morn-
ing.

The appeal of the election inspec-
tors' case from Ewa was heaid in the
Supreme Court and the judg-
ment

a
of the lower Court, against the

inspectors, was reversed by Judge
Dole.

Joe Goddard, the barrier ho ht

champion of Australia, is a
through passenger pn the S. S. Mari-
posa. He goes to light Joe McAulifle
at the California Athletic Club for
$10,000.

The front room of the Honolulu
Library and Heading Room Associa-
tion,

to
occupied by the Historical Asso-

ciation, whs Hooded by the rain last
night. A lot of books and pamphlets
was badly damaged.

A copy of the resolutions passed
by the Honolulu Fire Department to
the family of the late George Lucas
nicely drawn by V. Jaeobsen is on ex-

hibition in the window of the Pacific
Hardware Co.'s store.

The two Chinese reported in yes-
terday's paper as being on trial for
perjury in connection with a high-
binder's assault .case were discharged,
the judge holdjng tiat the evidence
did not warrant committal.

A i.ettek from Rev. J. A. Cruzan to
Pi of.Alexander appears in the Friend.
It shows that t()e former popular pas-
tor of Fort Stiect Church lias recov-
ered from the long illness that gave
his many fi lends here much concern.

The schooner Cusco lately received
a load of about four tons of opium
near Victoria. She is being watched
for at -- an Francisco and Drake's
Hay, but perhaps we shall soon get
reports of a mysterious craft on these
islands.

William Perry and his wife Pauo-ah-

and Henry Vida and his wife
Alice, respectively, were divorced by
Judge Dole on Saturday. The ground
in the former case was mutual separa-
tion for eight years, and in the latter
non-suppo- rt by the husband.

The steamer Kinau brought ten
passengers from the Volcano this
morning. They report the crater in
a tmbulent state. When Mr. Higgs
and Mr. Turner were down, the lava
took a full of four feet. There was an
expectation of the cliffs' falling in at
any time.

Mn. Ebon P. Low, wholostonehiind
by a cattle-drivin- g accident on the
Ptiohueh,u ranch, Hawaii', is getting
alotig nicely toward recovery of his
general health. Mr. Godfrey Brown
has just returned from the place,
where lie went to adjust business mat-
ters on account of the accident to the
manager.

In the window of King Bros.' art
store, Hotel street, is exhibited a pic-
ture of U0 interipr of Westminster
Abbey, showing Queen Viutori i's jubi-
lee ceremonial in 1887. Among the
figures appearing in the picture are
Uiobo of Queen Knpiolaiii, Princcbs
Lihuokalani and Hon, John O. Domi-
nie or tlio present Queens Dowager
and Regnant and the lute Prince
Contort, respectively.

AN ACCIDENT.

Frank Cooper, an engineer by
trade, but a hack driver by present
occupation, was- - Mirown flllt'flf TiU

hack nt the corner of Merchant, ami
Alakea streets yesterday. He was
(hiving around the corner from Mer
chant street, and while turning the
noise made too sudden a turn,
throwintr Cooner out, Cooper tried
tq save liimsejf by throwip lip (Ha

right hand, but lip fell against tle j

telephone post rather heavily- - One
Of Ili8 rins was broken and another
cracked. Notwithstanding tills pain-
ful accident, Cooper II driving
around In his hack to-da- Frank
a short while back had a leg broken,

DitKfeHMAKiNO, Uutttne; mid Fitting
done at ladies' bpusen. P.prfeet fit
guaranteed. MISS WQ'LF. 73 Hero-lun- pi

btreet, or Mutual telephone OUQ,

before 8 a. m. or 5 :3Q p, m, u

tOllMKHTS

SPORTS.

Thirteen men and live ball players
on the diamond on Saturday and

fumbled the ball for au hour and a
half, except during two intermis-
sions, when they resolved themselves
into nn ambulance corps to look after

wounded. Last year the Hono-
lulu club played some close gaiiacs
with the "poor crippled Hawaiis,"
and for that reason, perhaps, a large
number of people was present on
Saturday to see these two clubs play.
Jimmy Lemon, too, may have had
friends who wauled to see how he
would acquit himself In the box as
successor to Willie Luca3. There
may have been other reasons for the
crowd being there, but those who
went to see a good game of ball re-

mained to witness a "Come'dy of
Errors."

Palmer Woods had Improved since
tiie game with the Crescents, and
surprised the champions during six
innings with the curve he put on. the
ball ; twice Lucas left the plate in
utter disgust at having been fanned
out. But there were surpiiscs for
Woods. K. Wodcliouse caught the
ball fairly on the stick and made a
two base hit, while Lucas, who had
been very "multy" at the bat, made

three bagger. Chat lie Wilder was
interested spectator and occupied

position between second and third
bases where the short slop usually
stands. Several limes he took on the
expression of an anxious ball player,
but it ended in the facial demonstra-
tion He bought a book entitled,
"How to Play Ball," on Monday,
and is spending his leisure hours this
week reading tip. He has also em-

ployed a small boy to thiow balls at
him. Chan. Wilder did not play his
usual good game behind the bat,
though he got through the nine in-

nings without a passed ball.
Jimmy Lemon 'will, in time, make
good pitcher. At the beginning of

the game he showed some nervous-
ness, but it soon wore off. J. O.
Carter failed to make a single volcano
hit, though no errors were scored
against him. Harry Whitney played
ball like a well, not as he did a few
seasons ago. Either the new players
are very much better than those of
the old school or the "vets" are
retrograding. Who, two years ago.
would have excepted Hay yodehousc

lead the score in the matter of
errors? He attributes all his bad
playing on Saturday to having been
struck in the back with a ball duiiug
the practice period. Accepting his
statement as correct, Hay does not
put up the same good ball as of old.
Conradt is an Al man in left field,
and runs bases well until he gels to
third, where his gait seems to be
alliicled with an impediment. The
real dilliculty was not known until
Willie Lucas went to the base and
discovered that Simmons had hypno-
tised him.

Palmer Woods and Thompson
illicit have beaten the Honolulu nine
had thy received any support from
the men in the othur positions, or
if Dan's thought waves had been
more active. Up to the end of the
sixth innings the game was theirs,
but the accidents to Prince Cupid
and Price were such as to weaken
the nine. Cupid was relieved by
Friedenberg, whose bad judgment
lost him the opportunity to put two
men out on fly balls. Thompson, at
short stop, is a faithful player, and
can give points to any other man in
the league in the same position. His
work as "coach" is excellent and is
of great assistance to the base run-

ners. The double plays by Thomp-
son, Kcohokalolc and Pryce and
Thompson and Kcohokalolc were
features of the game.

Next Saturday the hamehamelias
and Hawaiis piny their first game of
the season. Owing to the accidents
to Pryce and Kalaniauaole of the Ha-

waiis, their nine will be as follows:
Woods, p. ; Pryca, c. ; Keohokalole,
lb. ; Simmons, 2b. ; Thompson, ss. ;

Friedenberg, 3b. ; Ko3a, r.f. ; Lawe-law- e,

c.f., and Dan, l.f.
After the game last week tiie men

met and decided to practice every
afternoon this week in tiie hopes of
defeating Hie students.

The race between the Ilealani and
Myrtle boat clubs' junior crews was
arranged last Thursday to take place
on May 24 and will attract a great
deal of attention on accqunt qf the
rivalry tliat ha.s

" eVisted between the
cliibu for some time. I expect this
atatemoiit to be denied but the fact
remains.

The Ilealani crew has gone Into
active training and will take a spin
each day until the time of thu race.
As the Myrtles have been rowing
every day since the race on March
17, when they won the champion-shi- p,

it behooves their opponents
in the next race to keep everlastingly
at it if they want to win. Tlio crews
np tkb 2.1,111 Will be j

'

IlKAI.ANl MY11TM'..

Atkinson, Sorenson,
Willis, Giles,
Ward, Crane,
Woods, AjmWB'

Wier. Dealer.

Tie Myrtle crew have already de
fetiteii Hie JJeaanl four-oare- d crew
and on Inst regatta the smug crew,
with one exception, took tho cup.
They pull well together mid with
confidence which nothing but prac-
tice cuii give. The IJealani crew is

perliaps a l(ttlp heavier HM'I undflubt-edt- y

wU improve with practco.
Thpy are a. little awkward in tho new
boat, but haye some time left to
Btcttdy down.

vy JV 'A --jv - , .

fcgaflW fpy.tth.-dE- W ftap 0mm.m&(PFJWMii

Oml foutufb of UlC day Will Up tlio

christening Of Uic nun boat, which ii
(o take place immediately before Hie

race.
The Ilcalani's new boat has proved

all that could be desired and next
month the club ought to start a crew
for the next regatta.

As so much Interest is now being
taken in bicycling more frequent races
would be welcomed by all lovers of
thcspoit. Tlio water cart nuisance
has been abated and the road super-
visor is putting the roads in excellent li
condition for the people who use the
wheel for either pleasure or business,
but the wheelmen have grown so in
numbers that better and permanent
Arrangements should be made for
racing. Among the Wheelmen's club
theic is a movement on foot to have
the base ball nssociation make a track
around the ball ground. This could
be dbue without interfering in any
way with the players or injury to the
grounds. A race, before the ball
game would have a tendency to at-

tract more people to thegiounds and
would be interesting to every one
present. If the agents ol the Colum-
bia Roadster and the English Safety
could be induced to offer prices the
races would no doubt be exciting

Interest jn target shooting will be
revived in the course of the next few
weeks. Messrs. Williams, Dodgu and
Wall, the committee appointed to re-

vise the by-la- of the Honolulu Ri-

fle Association, will meet
night and decide definitely upon some
of the most necessary changes to be
made. When the rille range com-

mittee can bo induced to rid thu range
of the lantana which now covers the
targets, active work will begin and
lovers pf target shooting may have
an opportunity to test their skill. The
next match of any note will be for
the mid-rang- e championship and will
be shot on the Fourth of July.

It is thu desire of the nssociation
to arrange matches in classes other
than those now in existence, but, un-

fortunately, they have no prizes to
offer. Several firms in the city have
donated trophies and thereby encour-
aged men to become good marksmen
who scarcely knew winch end of the
gun held the cartridge. Three more
prizes to cost say fifty dollars each
would enable the Association to carry
out their plans. I have no doubt this
amount could be raised by subscrip-
tion provided the marksmen would
contribute their portion. The medals,
or whatever is selected, should be
called the "Citizen's Prize," and shot
for in certain classes each yeur.
There is no reason why the trophy
should ever become the permanent
property of the winner. Under the
circumstances there. should be glory
enough in being the holder of it for
a year, or until some one else would
win it. D: H.

STRANDING OF THE DREDGE.

Orlvvn on till Kct-- r by 1'u-mln- y

.'lclit'n Ktoim.

The monster dredge was towed out
into the channel yesterday morning,
Superintendent L. G. Young believ
ing it the calmest day that piesented
itself since the start. The pipes
were connected and at noon the
dredge was working beautifully
pumping up thick'' sand in large
quantities.

It commenced to blow a little after
1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
shortly after the pipe line was opened
to allow the bark Paul Isenberg to
pass out. When the tug returned
from towing the haikout, Captain
Young had not cleared the pontoons
and was unable to hn.il the tug. The
swell commenced to rise about this
time and several f the pipes on the
pontoons jumped and disappeared in
the water. The wind also rose and
at 0 o'clock several whistles were
blpwn from the dredge to call the
tug out.

Hie center anchoring spud snap-
ped at 7:15 o'clock and the huge
hulk commenced to drift to the Ewa
side of the channel. An answer was
received from the tug thiough about
which was sent ashore, saying that
the delay was owing to Engineer
Farnswotlj not having arrived. The
tug did not gel out to the dredge till
after 8 o'clock, and then it was too
late, for the dredge was stuck fast
on a sand bank inside the swell be-

low the light house. The tug could
not get near enough to have a line
passed, mid so in the tain and fog a
boat was sent from the dredge with,
the strongest rope they kad on board.
This 'was accomplished after much
dilliciiltv. Anoiliur spud was drop- -

lied and about twelve feel of il
broke off. Another mishap happened,
a cog wheel breaking. The dredge
grounded on coral sand in three apd
a half feet of water without a thump.
The men on board did not feel it
striking tho ground.

After mighty efforts to pull hergff
the tug Kleti returned to port after
10 o'clock. Another effort was made.
this morning, b.m it ws a failure,
T.hc flredge lias seven anchors down
now, and is stationary. Ton pipes
aio suspended below water, eacli cud
hanging on a pontoon. Parts of the
spuds are lying in four feet of water,
their appearance fully suflwiug tl,ie

great strain huy hud (idled tip, with-

stand,. The pontoons were found ajl

6ver the harbor this morning, nonuuf
tliem, beinf tuUslnu;. No serious
diuimgu was sustained by the dredge
and about !) or 10 o'clock
when it is high tldo, she will be lowed
olf and brought into port. She lies
directly opposite thofuotol Richards
street.

MikkMaiiv IA'I.jj, lately hoiik-l;eepe- r

witlj Eg.in & Uu.nu, is prepan-- to do
sluiiPBvapliipg "' lypU'Wrlting at
iiioilciiitu laics. Uradiuto of Ileuld'u
Business College, Sail Frani:isuo. Box
10 V. O., botii telephone 205. Hw

A CHEAT STORM. '
& ni&iFFiik&lA RPS'&flffftT'BftRB

'I ho symptoms of an nppioncliing
storm car'y yesterday afternoon were
apparent to nearly everybody with
nn pretention to meteorological
prescience. As evening tippioaclied
the wind begun piping up against
the setting sun with a southerly bins.
At seven o'clock the stored-u- p elec-
tricity of many suffering weeks of
Rullry southerly weather began to
hieuk forth in vivid Hashes from
many points in the clouded sky.

ILight Miowets about the same
me at various places in the city's

environs.
Towiud nine o'clock the rain be-

came general and heavy, and fre-

quent dailies of lightning were fol-

lowed by loud peals of thunder. The
storm was at its height over lown
shortly after ten o'elock, the thunder
being only from six to eiglit seconds
alter the lightning. Still keeping its
direction from tlio southwest the
tempest receded over the Manoa and
Pnlolo mountains. The focus of
piecipitalion seemed to be in the
region of Diamond Head, ns the re-

cord from Waikiki will show. Long
after the fury of the elements had
been spent, there was an almost con-

stant glare of lightning, the sheeted
flashes at midnight coming al inter-
vals of one or two seconds.

The main streets miming parallel
with the sea such as King and Berc-tuni- a

were Hooded. Cross streets
on the hillsides were badly torn by
the streams from Punchbowl slopes.
A car was early stuck on Beretanin
street, stopping the last few cars on
the time table. At Waikikithe rainfall
is reported as 7 inches jho race
course in the Park was submerged ;

at Makiki reservoir, l.oO inches; at
tiie Electric Light station, Nuuaiiu,
2.20 inches. Probably an average of
1 inches fell on the city plot. Rain
began at Ewa plantation before a
o'clock in the evening. It is feared
that the ripening rice crops over the
island have been damaged.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCarthy has lots oirLilihti
street for Mile. 3-- tf

, Aftkk Hiaviug uk' Cucumber Skin
'Ionic, llenum, Smith it Co., Agents.

tf

Native Funs and Curios in great
variety at , the "Elite" Ice Cream
Parlors.

St'NUUli.N lelievcd al once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. lioiiMni, Smith it Co.,
Agents. tf

Ciioc&.Wiiiuhns bold bis interest in
the linu'of Chock Wall Kee & Co. to
Loo Chee.

The Rrunswick billiard pailoi are
the. most elegant pleasure iokiiI in
Honolulu. fl-- tf

"Wiikui: hb.ill 1 r.ee you Ibis evun-itie;?- "

"Ob, tame old place, the
IJruiiswiek." 0 tf

N. S. Saciii.s has made u special re-

duction in bchool hats and will bold
out for one week.

Mn. Chas. Williams bus been ap-
pealed bchool agunt for the district
of llainakua, Hawaii.

Dkmcioiis codec anil chocolate will
be every mnniing early, at the
Falnee lee Cream P.utorh, Ludwigbcn,
& Cion, Hotel sheet. lf

Oi;r vour noots and tlmci, made.
and repaired by tho old Wuiluku
shoemaker, L. Toi:n.s'ii:k, on East
Hotel street. Fiii-elat- s work, low
prices,

"Not liuve Them Now,"

Said a gentleman in conversation,
speaking of Uioho troublesome tilings

Corns. Tht reason why was quite
evident. He hail iisicd some of our
new corn exterminator. This is a
simple harmless remedy, easily ap
plied and very ctleetivo, icinoving ov- -

un the roots of the corn without pain.
Do you use soap? Wu haven't said

anything about so.ii) u,r two months.
Most of our customers procured a
largo supply during our soap week
but is it not most washed away by
this time? Wo think mi and luivo a
new lino of soap to oiler Jas. S, Kirk
& Co.'s. These soaps are a boon lor
these dull times which some comphiii
about tbeyr'b cheap in price but of
very good quality. Colgate it Co. tiro
well represented in the soup linu in
our store. Wo have the lainous
"Ghiud Morning" soap, too. This is
Pears' and if you wj)1 lead their ad-

vertisements curcfilly you'll bo con-
vinced of its Mipcriurity to any other.

Wu have all hurts of shaving soaps,
uiso. Our assortment of hithei brushes
is daily. growing lets but yet hnvo a
lino lot from which you can make
your selection. Wo keep shaving
cups, too,

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

lltlT;iM'I H.
Coriior liii'l tV: lvlni; ft immiIh.

STOHAOIS TO LET I

QTOKAOK for Funiiuiot Wiifjous,
O etc , enu lie had nt

NO II UN' ION STREET.
Ill lw

NOT I C15.

I IIEKKBY ,'lvo notice that I will not
1. be reypoiiolhlo for any debts it

without my written order.
HUH JKOU(U: WILSON.

MONEY TO UU1LD IHjaLUS.

1 F you have ii lot, I will build you a
house, and furnish the money on

easy terms. J. L. .MBYKK,
130 Foil street.

Mutual Tel. fifW; 1. O. Box SS7.
;itr tf

FOR SALE!

t Hl'ltlXGFIKIJ) :I0-Ll- (itisMii-- V

ehine in cnuipletii woikliif' order
and guiiranteud. Will be sold upon
favoiablu terms to the pureh.iber. Also
a fow Haiidsiiino Fl.iuie. Apply to

JOHN PlllhUl'ri,
itOO tf Klnt; street. ,

ie
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HAWAIIAN HARDWARE GO.,
Fort street, oppo. Ppreckels' Bans H u

jW". .

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

uhoice Millinery!
o

WE HAVE THE VERY

ats, Bonnets
NEW TR MMINGS I

THE LATEST CHIFFON

Special Reduction in School Hats
" FOR I W&EK ONLY -

CHILDRENS' SCHOOL HftTS FOB 25 CT3.

OWras.yiiitrrrmmh-- -

mnwM

DELIVERED AXY

SV

d
!)! S'oj.t Kti'4t.

The "OLD"
rt-'-M- &

i . ' ' .. . V' ' I '

'1 Y .' ' .1 '

'. ''.. .V A IV, v i i r - .ai 9ra ri ., i - i f jjut- i"

S

-

-

Making,

3&

lly the "Uenmoie" now disi barg-

ing we received 2000 Pieces

..! (JKNUINK

DECORATED

HAVILAND CHINA

And to mnku room for it we offer

our entire stock of Plain Vnirn

Havii.ani) at an enormous tctluclioii.

We will, in future, keep only the

decorated ware for sale. The White

China is of tho same flue quality as

the drcorated.

.Jl, ( ;

LATEST STYLES IN

ues
NEW RIB30NS

TRIMMINGS !

K's very these
warm dti3rs. Our

is always

ICE
And our Syrups from

the

Fruit Juices !

PART OF THE CI TV

CO,
- SL ss T as ,

Honolulu. , I,
mitbbi Mtttwirjntirmw-'vvnm- i win

Stores

CpliolsteriDg A Uudcrtakiii ff

E. WILLIAMS.
s- -i rr o k. i i

t$

THE HIGHEST GKADE OF UOTTLED

Ma Water, fiinpr Ale and Crao Apule Cider !

TO

DRU
nJIMM

refrefeliiny:

Pure

3

tsysass3
OONS'IITUnXG THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED OX

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IN 1859 HY ('. E. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUCTING THE

1'iiike, Cabinet

COLD

Business in aio still extant, and the bti-lni- 's, I'- -, originator anil
present proprietor here to stay. Ilaviiu purch.iM'il the entile intere-- r of

the late linu of II. II. Wlllliuu-- , A. Co., coinpiMin; the l.ugi'it s'.oek of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever in Iloiiolulu; pi lueip illy -- fleeted by II. 11 Williams durint; hN hue three

'mouth' visit to tin- Ci'tist, 1 now offer tlil- - stock and fiiiuio addition for
CASH al pi lees iniieh lesi than buielofow: eluued.

jjfiyThc uudersitriied In leMiiiihi; his old pluee ami biislne-- s w.mld respect-
fully lender III-- , fjt'atefnl lb iiiKb for iho libei.il pntiouuo nt old friends of till- -

and nel'lilioiliig Islands, and hope- - to nieill a einitliuiaueo of their favor whilu
feiilieltlntf a slinie fioni new friends; and ajjiilu offeis his services in

(Waving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Expurleiieed anil Careful .Men wlih Suitable Apparatus.

rVhtting of Suparior Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent Vlon 1

KQr PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES, -- tea

C,

Sodtt

made

Honolulu

MBE k ffi& JR-- . A

j&arrJELjx wy
1M Tort Ntn'i't, - Iti'tMier ltloi'lt.

SPECIAL SALE !

ITriility, Siitiii'i 1 ay mid Moiulny, wo will aci- - oui- -

Sac Gloves, for Fifty Ueats !

ItEHULAU IMUCE, 75;
8 Button Sao l!loe, 7ric, rojiiilar price, fl,

ALL-SIL- K RIBBOX, CI1I3AP FOK CASH !

No. 2, 05c j Xo. Il, 7.ro ; No. f, S0n ; No. 7, 1 j No, I), f 1.25 j
No. 12,.f 1.40; No, 10, $1.75.

Wtk . , tS JV At"

!
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fSmlA
JOHN NOTT,

Iniportpr mid Doulor In

Steel anil Iron Ranses, Sloies anH Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, G KAY ASD
&Bea&

BI AND

liitelien Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.

SLIjVEK-PLATJSJ- U)

FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work;

Builders' & Geneal Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Supplies,.
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WARE, TIN WARE. NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General jMidise,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

P. O. BOX 180.

M'cst Oor. ISiiniiiiiiL

&

-

3

co ex

en P3

n
& If ymi want to save time mil money buy jour Eiunitmc. etc., at the

I. X. L.. corner Ntiuauii Jinil King stieets
figy Found tho place to buy New and Second-han- d Furoltuie of all Mnds at

lowest prices, the i. X. I... comer Nimaiiii and King stieets.
IX& licdiooui bets W.udiobes, ke I5o.se- -, htuvci, Chans, Hauling Lamps,

Rugs. ISute.ut-- , Chcfioulcis, etc., bold cheap lor cash at the I. X. L., coinei Nuu-au- u

and King
retf hteumer and Veranda t'haii. Mofas. Bed Lounges, baby Clibs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines, Wliatnot-i- , Meat -- afea, Trunk-- , etc., sold at the lowest
cash price- - at the I. X. L., New and buioiul-liau- d Fiiinltuie House, comer Nuu-an- u

and King tioets.
o

S. W. LEDERER, : : PROPRIETOR.
o

n& Store Open hsitiiraay liivcuiiigs till 9 o'clock- -
--"SSa

Telephones, No. 11U- .-

Oh 9$ PiBQtsf I i HP-di- RSuplf

King Street, bet. Foit & Alakca streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by every stesinurs from San Francisco

fg All outers faitlilully attended to and satisfaction guaianteod. Island
ordeis solicited and tucked with care

Telephones, No. 175. -J- SCSgj-r-

& S"nion
-- OFFER FOR

5. 8
CO
CO

Occ

co"

MUTUAL TEL.

Iviii" sLit'

Queen

iLi Qj
SALE- -

gw- -

California Calafornia

ft

AND KING

C.ilifornia Wheat, Hay, large halfh Burloy, Rolled
Ground ley, California Zealand Outs, Bran, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Also,

Drifted fcftd Victor
Id Jtt U.' IJIZ JW Xfc

keep constantly stock celebrated Feililizeis
Haas Bono Meal, Wool Dust High Giado

tiuper all which can bediock piiceu.

(fifC" Tnlnnrl ordorp nohnitod ati8facl5on J&9

Tolepliono li 10.- - -- t?

JUSf

each steamer the

C3

CD
6

C3

90.:

tw.

j&$gr Box 372.

Cor. Edinburgh & Stu.

y

Box 207.

'

from fresli Itoll

--Telephone No. 92.

SL

STREETS.
o

Oat in and completed ;

it Uai & New Middlings,
Etc.

Snow Flour I

: H :
Wo in the manufactured by Mr.

San Francisco, viz.: and
Phosphates, had

snd guaranteed.

LEWIS & CO.. Ill fort Street,
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

OIS
Bv S. 8. Co.
Butter, Froon Oysteis and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetable.,
etc., etc. complete lino Ciosse ulackweirs fllorton't (Junued

Bottled Goods always band. Albo, just received fresh lino Gorman
Pales and 1'otted Meatb and Bottled Pieseived Fruits, Lewis Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Coreals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. hie. Satisfac'iou guaranteed.

P. 0, Box 140.- -

pen

IC

IBM

Ss

P. 0.

-- P. 0.

Jb"

A. of
of be at

of O.

A of & J. I.
& on a of

&

I -- ill

ft&5-- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER l'ORT

New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All oiders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to uny part of the city free of charge. Island orders
solicited, Satisfaction guaranteed, 191

AN OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
wo have eonclmlud to

offer the services of our

artist, Mr.' W. Y. Itow,
mh a practical instructor
iii Oil Painting and "Wa-

ter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil iust
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors..

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
AT

THOMAS LINDSAY

TELE

Vlauufacturing Jeweler s.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY I4DE 10 ORDER

Large and Fine Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin Ornaments,

Charms.

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuann

and Betbel.

293 tf

fct ??
KA MAILE,

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Jort Street.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
Jadies of Honolulu.

6fc 99

KA MAILE,
IN THE WolNERNY BUILDING,

.fore Hlreet.

Notice to the PubliG !

The Hawaiian Soap Woiis

Is still ill existence at the old Btinid,
Leleo, and has been so since the year
18."), I am pioparod to put up Soap at
the following prices;

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs,; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Balk.

00 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers leturned in good order.

tSf Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an iti tide for
the same prices,

eSTTho only Piaetlcal Soap Boiler
hi the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

TO LET!

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On ItiilEUl XMuoe.
Containing 7 Uediooins, Parlor, Dining-roo-

Sitting-roo- JJalli, etc. Also a
Cottage in the yard. There are

Stables and ( a iluge House, ltent &KJ
per mouth. Apply to

108 tf C. J. McOAItTHY.

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Allotypes, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in llio line of
pictures, go to King BroH.,
Hotel street.

WAR OF EXTERMINATION.

llnron Cattlemen CoiihiUVC'1 ,0 Wlpn
Out Itnnclici'M.

The following is a special despatch
to the San Francisco Examiner, ro
gaiding the trouble in Wyoming:

Douglass, (Wyo.), April 1!).

Every day new and startling develop-
ments come to light in tliis terrible
business up north. It now seems
Unit the plot was laid by the cnttle-iiie- n

more than two years ago, or
previous to the meeting of the Legis-latu-

in January, 1801, and ever
since that time they have stonilily
perfected their plans to seize stock
belonging to settlers and run the
ranchmen out of the country, and
I hey have been very systematic hi

their work. They iiuicliy had a law
enacted by the last Legislature,
creating what is known as a board of
livestock commissioners and placing
810,000 iu cold cash of the Slate
funds at their disposal. The act
provided that they could use said
funds as they, the three Commis-
sioners, saw proper, and could em
ploy inspectors and station them
within or without the State, with
authority to seize and sell all cattle
shipped as estia' and Urn the
money over to the livestock commis-
sioners to be paid to the owners upon
proper proof.

The bill was so adroitly framed
that it looked innocent enough upon
its face, as it purported to protect
all stock-owner- s, large or small, from
thieves, and to provide a nay where-
by moneys received on the sale of
cattle shipped us estrays should
teach its rightful owner. The Go-ern-

appointed as such Commis-
sioners J. W. Hammond of Chey-
enne, Charles Heeht of Laramie and
W. C. Irvine of Converse county.
The latter is resident manager of the
Ogallalala Cattle Company, of which
Paxton and Gallagher of Omaha are
large stockholders, by the way.

coxrisoATiox or pkopkuty.

No sooner were said Comtnissioneis
appointed than they decreed that
nearly all laiichmcn and all rs

who had ever voluntarily
quit and located a government claim
to make for himself a home and
secure a little competence were rust-
lers and thieves, and their cattle, no
matter how honestly acquired, were
declared estrays, and when ranchmen
shipped them to maiket they were
seized and sold according!', and the
money sent to the Stock Commission
at Cheyenne. When the ranchmen
to whom it belonged demMided it
they were insultingly informed that
they had been "blackballed," or
listed as thieves and rustlers ; that
their cattle had been declared estrays
under the law, and told to get their
money if they could. That settled
it. The ranchmen all over this sec-
tion are comparatively poor, and to
go into litigation meant inevitable
ruin. Tliey Jad no money to pay at-

torneys' fees and court expense,
while the commissioners had $10,000
of the settlers' own money to fight
them with.

The next move was to engage cor-
respondents at Cheyenne and other
central points to send out biased and
sensational press reports to prejudice
the public against the settlers. The
press was made the medium of
distribution and thujarge daily news-
papers were filled with accounts of
outrages committed upon big stock-
men by d rustlers or settlers.

a tissui: or lies.
It was false in each and every re-

port, from beginning to end. It was
a lie manufactured out of whole
cloth by paid correspondents in
Cheyenne, Douglass, Buffalo and Hil-

lings, Mont. It was done to creatp
prejudice against the settlers and a
sympathy for the stockmen and to
prepare the public mind and pulse
for just what has occurred in John-
son county. Your correspondent is
prepared to prove that there has been
no rustling or preying upon the herds
of bjg htockmen duiing the past
eighteen months in Converse county.
Two years ago the last rustler here
was sent to the penitentiary at Joliet
for six years, and is there yet. Theie
has been a little petty thieving by
people in towns along the raihoad
who were too indolent to work and
had to have meat to live on, or by
some rounder who got bioke anil
wanted a little money to blow in on
a gambling table and killed a beef to
sell to local butchers. Hut even
then he was more liable to kill the
domestic stock belonging to the sol-tl- er

than the range stock of the cat-
tle Huron.

Unjll-IIANUII- OIlTltAOKS.

It is possible that some poor sot-ti- er

has occasionally killed a range
calf or yearling to keep his wife and
children fiom suffering with hunger,
but even if that Is true it does not
justify the recent brutal butcheries
of Wolcott and Irvine and their gang
iu Johnson county. Theso press re-

ports of lawlessness and cattle-killin- g

iu Converse and Johnson counties
are absolutely and uiiqualitledly
false. No cows have been killed in
order to secure their calves, and no
changing of brands has been done
upon tho range except by the big
outfits themselves or their hirelings
and everybody here knows it. They
cannot show j single instance where
a "Range Haron" or a 'Cattle
King," whatover lie may be oalled,
has over been assaulted, killed oi
personally injured by a settler or so- -
caiieu rustier. All tho outrages
have been by the other side.

Two years ago innocent Jim Aver- -
ill and Klla Walton were taken from
their homes on the Sweetwater iu
open daylight and brutally murdered
by big stockmen, who made no at-
tempt to conceal their identity. They
were never punished.

Last year Tom Waggoner was tak-
en from bis home and family iu broad
daylight and hung. It is well known

who did It, yet the murdcrcis were
not even apprehended.

A little later a band of stockmen
attacked Champion and Gllbortson at
their cabin on Powder river, the samo
ranch where the massacre occurred
last week, but were repulsed. One
of Ihein was shot through the lungs,
was taken to Gillette, sent to Texas,
made a full confession atul died. Of
all this Sheriff Angus had positive
proof. Joe Elliott, ono of the mur-
derers in Fort MoKlnney, is under
indictment and bonds for the attemp-
ted killing of Champion and Gilbert-son-.

Champion was the principal
witness against him, heneb the recetit
killing of Champion.

Tisdale and Jones were cowardly
shot in tho back. Frank Canton, now
a piisoner at Koit Molunuey, Is un-

der SaO.OOO bonds for the murder.
Thu recent murdets by Wolcott and
mob are too fresh to need repetition.
Let the stockmen point to a single
instance where one of their class has
ever been killed by a settler or

rustler. Who now needs ex-
ecutive or military protection? Is it
the stockmen in Cheyenne, or those
in Fort McKiunoy, or the poor home
steaders of Johnson and Converse
counties?

FEARS OF THE T.tUST.

It is announced that Clans Sprcck-el- s

intends to devote his attention
hereafter to the iivinagement of bis
San Francisco rellnery and his Ha'
waiiau sujiar plantations. Some of
the Philadelphia papcis begin to ex-
press fears that the Sugar Trust may
at anytime, cither for. curtailment of
output or other reasons, shut down
the Philadelphia refineries. Thu
payrolls of the pl.uiis absorbed by
the Trust have ag;ifgated

aear, and a shutdown would
mean the loss of that amount in local
wages and the putting of 5000 em-
ployees out of employment. New
York Recorder.

Sir. J. P. Hlaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Dos Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped onn of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while iu the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Review. Mr. Hlaize had occasion to
drive several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour after his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Hlaize
sent to the nearest diug store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of large
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Hlaize regards his cure as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles fo"r

sale by all dealcis. Henson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

PAPJBK. HANGING!

GIVE J. L Mkyek the Painter a call,
have your Paper Hanging done

promptly and neatly. 180 Koit street.
P. O. Hox :187. Mutual Telenhone
MlZ. ISli tf

FOR SALE
PHAETON, a TopffiSL AKvfoya-- . ness at to Al.ikua street.

40S 1

TO LET

rpVO Nicely Furnished
JL toonis. centrallv located.tirs Enquire Uui.l.nrix Ollice.

35H tt

TO IjJST

I UV.L PIii:MJ-Er- i, 3!
I J I'U'tiiuI i onno- -

Site Foil-Mic- Chinch. Ap-lt.- l.
ply to LILLIE,

382 tf At Theo. II. D.iviiM & Co.

FOIt ItENT

A VERY Defchalile Resi-
dence beyond the Pil- -

containing a Jtoomswlih
Kitchen, Pantry. Hhihiirronm an I Hath.
Tho PieuiNesaiuwell-hii- d out with fi tilt
and other ticcs. Apply to

L. P. I'iOHNWHKZ,
40f!lm At II. K. Hlehin ill's.

HOUSE & LOT KOIt SALE.
w a. N Youiiir House

CVSftah I ..,,,, i. ,..l il..,. ........
)SlS3ctW kitchen, h.ithroom, ele. Lot

HOxl-i- feet. I'or blither putieiilai.s
apply to JO.SBMEDE1ROS.

370 bit YouiurMiuet.

FOR JIENT
now occupied$$& I by T. Smith, Esq., 011

Iteictanla icet next to Mr.
Loe. Po.sesloii given on tho 1st of
May next. For particulars inquire at
the Cn.-tu-m HoiiM',

3!M tf G, E. IiOAIlDMAX.

HOTEL FOR SALE!
'piIAT Kino Now. Two-- l

htoiy building opnoslto
u urn jtiuiwiv nunio . wai iku.

at prei-eu- t occupied by Oeo. V, Maefar-lau- o
t o. This Is the btst business

Btaud in Wailuku, and Miliable fur either
a hotel 01 M010. It coniiiiainW a line
view of tho haibor. For tonus apply to
tho undersigned,

MIW. E. ILVIVHHLOR,
100 tf ISO Niiuumi Avenue.

FOR SALE!
A SI'RIXOFIICLU :i0.Liht (las M-arl, chine iu complete wot king 01 dor

and guaranteed, Will bo sold upon
favoi.tblo ternic to the puichater. 4so
a few Handsome Kixtiues. Aiiph to

JOHN PlIILLIl'h,
W0 tf King htieut.

TJ10 best, tiling to send to
your friends abroad is King
Bros,' Illustrated Soimmir
of Hawaii, which is gotlon
up lor tho purpose and is
uot an advertisement.

PHOF. DlLmiHl 6. JABQBB8

jfe-Qjfe- a

V--4 Ayv

GENUINE

Saniliiiyt iiflcrdolliii

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Saultary Underclothing iu
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DU. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the lDth of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.
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PIONEEK

mkl GAUDY FACTORY

92 W

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.

BflAYBB s& SALOON

Tho Boat Lurtoh in Town,

Pea and Ooffee at ill Hours
The Fines-- t Brands of

Clears, fc Tolia
Always 011 limit).

h. .v. mnrvu roiitir.
01

tiixs
Metropolitan m

Meat Company
81 KING STItKBT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manage).

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

WHICH WILL 1115 I.KT

"Willi or Wltliout JJourd.
iTAIhu 11 I'liMt-eliiM- Jtentiiiiruiit.-i- i

WM. B. HOOPER,
U50 3in Manager.

New Collage io Rent!

JOINTS CottugB with I'm lor, Dlnlnx 100111 Hall, 4 Lai go
. Hediooius,Itllfl. Dixit... I.'l...l"i"i 1 iiim v, iviiciieu aim all modem

Illll'lOVelllUllIn, lieietuula btrcet-cai- s
pabh the door.

KT Kor fuither Information apply to

J- - MuOAimiY,
238 U SSMwehuut street.

TIH2
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DAILYBULLET1IC0.

Aro Receiving New lnvoh.es of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVERY STEAMER

at their -

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
Kinds of work in the latest styles, at .

the shortest uotiue and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed Iu the Most Attractive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

I'riuted, and Blocked when deslred.- -

Rcad the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's pi ices ue-fo- ie

placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bui Heads,
Meniorandunis,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars, ' '
Contruots,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Caids, " '

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Adniission Cards,

Fraternal Cards
O, Time CardH,

Milk Tickots,
Meal Tiekets,

Theatre Tickots,
Scholarship Cortiticutes,

Coiporatjou Certilicatei,
Marriage Certijicatei,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Oiders,

i'loiniusory NHe,
I'amphloth,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Lahels of tsvury variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes &, Letter Giioulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Woik,

Kin.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

No Job Is allowed to leave tjft of-ll- ce

until it gives satisfaction,

Address,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

71 Uuecu Utrcet.Uouululu, II, Z.

f


